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DIXON VILLE DANCE. & CITY NEWS 0
Another big dance at Dixon- -SIDERS ROAD MATTERS vllle Friday night. Good music Plenty of money to loan on lmprov- -Rubber Boots

For Men!
eu property, uougias Aosiraci t;o.

inJ5

Safety deposit boxes, 1.00 per s

Abstract Co. m-- 5

Resolutions were adopted this
morning by the County Court for the

'

and a delightful time assured
to everybody.

NOTICE TO WHEAT GROWERS
'

Any one having wheat to dis- -
pose or now will do well to bring
in fajr samples and see us at
once, as we have opportunity to
move soveral cars, if obtainable,
Immediately.
13 PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.

'

location of the Pacific highway In the
vicinity, of Yoncalla. The resolu

M. Cotturl,. S. P. special agent, artions call for the establishment of
rived In this city today and willthe right of way for the tfo Im
spend a short time on business.provements to be undertaken by the

State Highway Commission, for which
First after the war Special 35c

value toothbrushes at 19c. The Rex-
the contracts have been allowed to
H. J. Hlldebrand. It is the require-
ment of the commission, acting un-
der the state law, that the county
must purchase all right of ways be

all Drug Store. tf.

Better Work and
v More Of It ,

That Is the demand of the hour in successful commercial
enterprise. - It Is not only an aim but a fixed determina-
tion to reach a definite object. The progressive mer-.'hu-

manufacturer, farmer, or business man realizes
the importance and prestige of &. good banking connec-ilo- n

One that can be 'depended upon for safety and
service Is the Roseburg National Bank which Invites
your Checking Account.

TheRoseburgNationai Bank
Roseburg, Ore.

B - 4 - TJ buy a farm, C J. A. Walker,
Roseburg National Bank Bldg., roomfore any improvement can be under

taken by the state. The Improvements

SIZES 6 TO 10

PRICES LOW

Quality Best That Money Can Buy

$3.50, $3.98, $4.98, $5.50
We Save You Money on Every Pair.

" uy oil... a. . . ,to be made Include the highway from
the city limits of Yoncalla to a solnt Clifford Howard and wlfo left this

morningvfor Dlllard where they will
visit with Mrs. Howard's brother, Al

one mile south and from a polnt one
mile north of Yoncalla to the city

fred Howard.limits of Dram. Both pieces of road
are in bad condition and are in great
need of improvement. A represen Mr. Little will give special instructative rrom the Gardiner d strict aD-

tion to pianists desiring to play in
orchestra. Roseburg School of Music,
105 Lane St.

not seriously injured and suffers
mostly from the asthmatic cough
which racks the fracture.

Returns Home.
James Burch of Camas Valley, who

lias been In the service for the past
few months, has been discharged and
returned to his home yesterday after-
noon.

Visiting With Parents.
Miss Viola Willett, who has been

teaching school at South Deer Creek.
Is visiting with her parents In this
city while the 8th grade examina-
tions are being given at her school.

pearcd before the court this morning
requesting that action be taken to
replank the road from Gardiner to
East Gardiner, the present road be-
ing in bad condition. The request Harley-Davldso- n Motorcycles, Bi

cycles, Sidecars and Sldevans. Guar-
anteed second hand machines, Lib

win prooaDiy do granted'.

erty bonds taken at face value. 204
West Douglas St, Roseburg. m-- a

OF HeadacheThere is a' Joy In going without
things hut a greater Joy in gettingKoturns to Roseburg.
good things at the right price. AllD. J. Jarvls, formerly in busi Do you know that Nine Tenths of our headache troubles are f

MluJlliBmnuilMlT, nr. I na t. ha llnt-nJ h., n ........A,. Attlnn- nl Isodas at pre-w- prices. Roseburgness in this city; but of late a resi
Soda Works. Phone 186. tf.dent of Coos county, has soldi hisINFLUENZA DANGERE IS business In that vicinity and has re

Do you save as much aB you should?An order was made today in the If not, Why not? Try our method,circuit court by Judge HamiltonEXPECTED TONIGHT
turned to Hoseburg to make his per-
manent, home.

To File Report.
The County Road Master yesterday

of glasses. You may see perfectly though painfully, if so your
eyes need' attention and need It badly, if they are to lost. So
it would be wise to have them examined and glasses fitted, and
the Best Place la .

BUBAR BROTHERS
Where Poor Eyes and Good Glasses Meet.

awarding the custody of .the minor Umpqua Savings and) Loan Associa-
tion. A home institution for home
people. Office with Douglas Abstractchildren of Josle Clark and W. H.

Clark to Mrs. Annie Lively, of Cot Company. tf,prepared his report of the year's
work, the report being presented to
the county court late yesterday after

tage Grove. The matter has been
in the circuit court for some time,A fast and snappy, game of basket

ball is anticipated! tonight whon tho SOME REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
It is the opinion of Dr. K. L. Mil-

ler, County Health Officer, that the
SpanlBh Influenza epidemic in this considerable litigation being involv-

ed when Mr. Clark attempted to ob Five acres of good, fiver bottomcounty Is Blowly wearing ltseu oui tain the custody of the children after land; two and' one-ha- lf miles outand- that the few cases now in exist

noon. It gives a detailed account of
the work done for the past season.

Visited Daughter.
Mrs. P. Harrington, of Portland,

fair house, barn and storeence are hardly to be considered, and they had been taken by his former
wife who, after securing her divorce,that lb is safe to say that the danger room; family orchard and berries

early garden in. Price $1950.was married to Joe Abeene, of Suthis past.. Observence he says shows who has been visiting with her dau-
ghter, MrB. W. A. Taylor, left this Seven acres, 3 miles out; highlythat when the disease Is transmitted

Improved; river bottom land; .plasfrom one .person to another, that it
loses its power and becomeB less

erlln. Clark introduced testimony
in an attempt to show his former wife
unfit to care for the children, while
counter charges were made for the
purpose of frustrating the attempts

tered house, modern, hot and cold
severe In Its aspect. This fact has water; nearly all in fruit; apples,

pears, peaches, cherries, walnuts,made the quarantine method employ
grapes and berries of all kinds. Good'of the father to obtain the children.

Judge Hamilton roundly scored both

Hoseburg High School quintette will
meet the Drain High School aggre-

gation at the local H. S. gym. This
1b the first game of the season which
is Btarting very late, owing to the
Influenza situation which forbid pub-
lic gatherings of all kinds and es-

pecially of athletic nature. The game
will be proceeded by a girl's prelim-
inary In which the junior girls will
meet a team composed of sophomores
and seniors. The Roseburg boys have
been drilling hard under the direct-
ion of Carl Black, a member of the
state championship team a few years
ago, and the visitors are promised
some unexpected surprises In the line
of concerted team work. , The HneupB
for the preliminary undi main event
are as follows:

Girls: Juniors Vernlta Kohlha-ge-

F; Dorothy Boyd, F; Teka Hay--

ed here very effective as It prevented
transmission to a great extent and
nearly all exposures were caused by

barn; water tank; gasoline engine
and all kinds of tools necessary to
work a place of this kind. Price

parties and refused to allow either
the plaintiff or defendant the custody
of the children and placed them un-
der the care of Mrs. W. J. Tester

Infractions or the quarantine rules
the disease, however, becoming wea $4200, if taken at once.

Fourteen acres; 12 acres in or-

chard, consisting of apples, ipears,

You Style Seeker!
We wish to call your attention Mr. Style Seeker, that our

models In

Sophomore Duds
are arriving daily. The Old Proverb about the early bird catching
the worm, still holds truo In most things. The early buyer gains
the advantage by picking from an unbroken uNsortment. Why not

bo the bird In tills case

ker as It passed' appearing each time
in a less virulent stage. He favors pending decision, which was

made today.the continuance of the quarantine in peaches, prunes, chestnuts, olive and
almond trees; house and
packing house. River bottom land

morning for Glendale where she has
a daughter with whom Bhe will visit
for a few days before returning to her
home.

Gose to Los Angeles.
Chauncey Smith left this morning

for Los AngeleB where he will spend
a couple of weeks attending to busl-ne- s

matters before returning to this
city and on to Albany where he will
eventually locate.

Will Visit llrothcr.
Mrs. Ralph Davis, who has been

In this city attending her mother,
Mrs. L. W. Wise, who is recovering
from a serious Illness, left yesterday
afternoon for Yoncalla, where she
will visit with her brother before go-
ing to her home at Grants Pass.

Are at Salem.
Hon. A. C. Marsters and S. B.

Crouch are 'spending a few days in

Its present form, but believes that
within a short time the disease will

on the river. Price $7500. See N,
Rico, of Rice & Rice, Real Estate.

pass out of existence. Several cases
which have been reported lately Have
been proven to be nothing more thon
severe colds and have been released t NEW TODAY.

from quarantine; WANTED. Housecleanlng and job
work by Laiohn. Phone 306. flO

FOR BUG FOR SALE. See George

nes, C; Lucille Meyers, --G; --Maxlne
Sykes, G.

Soph: Seniors Mildred Sinnott, F;
hose BrlBbln, F; Ruth Burnett, C;
Josephine Sinnott, G; Virginia Rlggs,
G; Lorlne Conley, S.

Boys Lloyd Davis, Forward; Sam
Campbell, Forward; Delbert Abra-
hams, Sub Forward; Howard Cram--

oft, Center; Leslie Ashworth,
Guard; Allen Wickam, Guard.

Shanks, Washington and Rose Sts.
Have your fruit or ornamental

tiees, vines or bush a prune! by a FOR SALE Ono Billy goat. Melvin
West, Route 1, RoBeburg, Oregon.Salem attending to matters before theman with practical experience; write.

LOUIS H. BERGOLD

A wrecked truck on a box car at-

tached to a northbound freight late
yesterday evening necessitated the
calling of the local wrecking crew to
the small station of Brant, a few
miles out of West Fork. The car
was pushed off the main line but in
moving it over the switch, it left
the rails and threatened to capsize
onto the main line. It was loft In its
perilous position and a wire sent to

FOR TRADE One team of
old colts, also wagon, for cows orRoseburg, Oregon
young cattle. Write Ford M. Con-

verse, or call at Boggs ranch, near

legislature. Both were delegates
from the local Sportsmen's associa-
tion to appear before the committee
in opposition to House Bill 120.

Daughter at liodsido.
Mrs. M. F, Chamberlain, of St.

Louis, Is In the city to be near her

Ureen.

Hoseburg for the crane and the tracks FOR SALE. Timber claim, near
Roseburg, Ore., worth $4,000. Willwere soon open. Another slight ac-

cident occurred near Cottage Grove sell for $2,000 for quick deal. Ad
ores owner, Geo. Grubbe, Timpas.
Colo.

when a drawbar pulled out allowing
the train to break in two. Neither
of the accidents were serious and

ORCHARDISTS

ATTENTION!
VIOLIN INSTRUCTION FOR YOUNGno delays were occasioned to passeng

ers.

rather, veteran J. P. Fletcher, who
is critically ill at the Soldiers Home.
Mrs. Chamborlr.in Is an only child of
the old soldier, and hastened west as
soon as she received word of her
father's sickness.

Touring the West.
G. M. Budge and Mr. and Mrs.

Barnhnrt, who have been spending
several days' In this vicinity, left
this morning for Medford where they
will remain for a few days. Theyare looking over southorn Orogon and

and old lessonB for the verlst
beginner planned along modern
lines, proceeding logically, step by
step, making everything plain to
the youngest student. Roseburg
School of Music, 105 E. Lane St.Live-wi- re Doings of City

Will Admitted to Probata win iposiDly locate here in the. near
The will of the late Mary Rook

Big Basket Ball Game!

Drain vs. Roseburg
High School Girls Preliminary

Friday, February 7, 1919
High School Gym, Seven-thirt- y

This Is the first game of the season played by the Roseburg High.-Drai-

Is reputed to have a fast little team, and a live contest is

was admitted to probate yesterday,
FIRE

INSURANCE!
luture.

Visited Her Daughter.
Mrs. M. F. Kirk, of Great Falls.

by an order of the probate court.

Uoiiig to Mnrsliflcld. Mont., who has been visiting in thew. A. Williams, who has beon vis cuy wun ner aauentor. Mrs. Geo. H.
Cole, left this afternoon for Leonaiting in tills city for the past two

weeks, loft last night for his homo

Pruning knives, shears and saws. Tho famous Swiss shoar
Reiser' on band, but inad In the good old U. S. A. and priced at
only $3. BO.

And how about that spray rig. Do you need repairs In way of rods
eto. We have on hand the Boan 'Pilot' roi is :.hoad of anything
yet brought out

Continually undor your control, or spray shut off entirely, when mov-

ing from ono tree to another by simply releasing pressure of hand.
Perhaps you need a whale outfit, If bo, call and see No. 615, "Tho
ACME" of spray machines for any orchard.

whero she will spend a few dayswun ner daughter, Mrs. Geo. Currln,nt Marshflcld.

Will lllumliuito Farm,
no! ore returning to ner home,

Hml Hnml llittmi.The John C. Signer agency yestor- -

day sold to Sam Miller, of Dlllard, a
Fairbanks and Morso "morelight

While endeavoring to separate a
couple canlnos whose chief ambition
nt f tin mnmanl aaAmn,! in hn ... t.electric plant.

Risks Promptly Inspect-
ed on Application.

We have several strong old-lin- e

Companies. Protect yourself be-

fore It Is too late.

W. A. B0GARD
405 Cass Street Phone 303,

sausage of each other, F. A. Fields
Undcrgoce Operation. 25c ADMISSION 25civiib severely union, tno teeth of one

of the angered .dogs penetrating hisMiss Josephine Toolo of Garden
Valloy, underwent an operation yes-

terday at Morcy Hospital. Dr. Sothor uui quite paintui.was the nttonding surgeon.Churchill Hardware Co. Will Fly Over Aim.
M. K. Hitter (iocs to Portland. W. I). TlAll hna Hnalvan a

Coroner M. B. Rltter loft yesterday- from his son Wendell, in which the Antlers Theatreafternoon for Portland, where he will laiior states, ne is going to attempt
spend a few days attending to busi

TODAY ONLY!
ness mnters.

Visit In Portland.

iiiKin over ine Alps. He is an
army aviator In Europe and has made
a number of very successful record
flights. He states, he has been veryhllHV flvtlic nnri la anlnvlnn Ihn n...i.

ALWAYS A COOP SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5MAJESTIC Mrs, S. C. Heinline loft yestordny
morning for Portland, where she has- - 7:15-10:4- 5 Ho expects to be discharged in March!
friends and relatives with whom sho

Signs Are Painted.
Large signs were painted today and

placed at tho U. S. employment office.
Dr. Ilnlley reports a large volume of

Elsie Ferguson
"THE DANGER MARK"
An Artrraft Picture. Her father's father. All those) she held dear,
had been conquered by a lust of Drink. Now she too was facing
the danger signal that had been unheeped by those before her. She
too ignored it, but just in time turned back. With two-Re- Flag
Comedy.

business and a decidedly encourag
ing spirit or from real
dents all over the county. Ha has
found employment for a large number

will visit for a few days.

Attoiuls Demonstration.
C. J. Hurd, County Agricultural

Agent, loft yoBtordoy morning for
Qlendalo, where ho will bo present at
the Ford trnctor demonstration.

(ioca To Yoncjilln.
Mrs. Anna Witt, who has been

visiting In this city for several days,
left this morning for Yoncalla, from
whero she will go to hor home nt
Elkhond.

Injury Not- So Serious.
Tho statomont appearing In tho

Portland papers n short time ago,

or men and has many Jobs for which
laborers cannot b9 found.

ssiaawHenr Dr. Janet Hold.
Cards have been distributed to all

homes In Roseburg requosttnt, women
and girls to hear Dr. Janet Reld who

Adults 20c ADMISSION Children 10c

TODAY LAST CHANCE TO NER
HAHHY OAHKV PRODUCTION WITH NKAUTlMIi

MOLLY MALONE
IN

"THE SCARLET DROP"
A story of the South, and It will keep you on the edge of your

scat for the entire five nets.
"KTiKVKIt'KlDDlKS". ..The nowwit 1,'Ko laughing sensation In two

Adults 20c Children 10c
TOMORROW HKHT LYTIC Ii IX "HITTIXO TIIK IIIOIC 8POTT9."
SUNDAY RUTH PMKPOItD. IX "TIIK l.l'RK OV LUXURY."
MONDAY NORMA TALMAIXJE IX "THM StX'IAI, SKOUKTARY".
TUK8DAY AND WEDNESDAY HAROI,l UK'KWOOD IN "THK

(.'IIKAT ROMANCE."

Pork; Krop.
If pleased you'd be

With the meat you buy
For beef to roast or pork to fry
Beet and pork our loading crop.

You'll And us always on the hop.
has been sent out by tho War Depart
ment witn a message to give to wo-
men and girls. In addition to Dr. Scrupulously clean, we use the mop.

SATURDAY ONLY
Matinee 2:15, 10c and 15c, Night lO and 20c

, Jewel Carmen in
'THE FALLEN ANGEL'
WITH OITINO CHESTER PICTl'RB AXD FIi,lG COMEDY

TRADE HERE.
that Hugh MaeDonald of Glide, had
both hips crushed between two boi-
lers Is reported to be slightly errono-ou- s.

One hip was fractured and
while he will bo confined In the hos-plt-

from four to six weeks, he is

Reld s talk there will be an unex-
celled musical program. Every wo-
man Is urged to be present at the
High School auditorium Saturday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock. There .will be
no admislon or collection.

THE ECONOMY MARKET
(ieo. Kolilhngen, Prop. Phone B8.


